GROUP LESSONS

GROUP LESSONS
The Equestrian Reserve 2018-2019 Registration Request Form for Group Lessons to begin Aug 6 Return asap
You MUST select

PLEASE CHOOSE CAREFULLY

4 or 5 or more choices of times that will work for you. To assure a spot, please return this form asap . Please fill in everything.

Rider’s Name_________________Age___ Grade___County________School _________________ Dismissal Time_____ Email___________________________
Mom’s

Dad’s

Home-Schooled? ____ Parent(s)’ Names _____________________Address ____________________________ Phone C___________ C ____________

Please consider the following issues: “Please read carefully” 4 or 5 or more choices must be given.









Elementary school aged riders should select 3:15pm weekday times or 10:00am Sat times. (You may need to do the carpool line)
An exception: One week day either a Tues or Thurs 4:45 time to be scheduled for elementary age riders traveling long distances to our facility or for
riders attending a school that dismisses at a time later than 3:00 pm.)
Mon through Fri 4:45 except one of these days (Tues or Thurs) may be 4th-8th grades and Sat 8:30 and 11:30 will most likely be middle school/high
school intermediate riders
Wed 6:15 lesson will be for Jumping and English only for older riders who are interested in jumping and not interested in western at all.
We may do Wed 4:45 as well if enough interest and you indicate in comment section below.
There will be four-five show team or advanced lessons developed. There will be one or two for the elementary age riders at 3:15 and two each of the
later time slots - Mon, Tues, Wed and/or Thurs 4:45 or 6:15 times, and maybe Sat at 8:30 am or 11:30am for older show team students.
Elementary age students should not pick the timeslots indicated above and highlighted in turquoise, green or grey unless you meet the criteria. All
lessons will be designed with grouping riders of similar abilities and interests. Some elementary lessons will be deemed show lessons.
Please make sure you list at least 4 or 5 or more choices of times. A schedule to accommodate everyone’s wishes cannot be developed if
only one or two choices are given. If your first choice lesson is the same time as last year, please put #1 and a * next to it

 *Please indicate your choices of times by marking 1st 2nd 3rd 4th or 5th *
Day

Arrival Time

Pick up Time

Day

Arrival Time

Pick up Time

One or two 4:45’s to be show team m.s. or h.s riders
Tues or Thurs may be elementary age the rest m.s. or h.s.

_____ Monday

3:15pm-3:25pm 5:00pm

Day

Arrival Time

Pick up Time

One or two 6:15’s to be show team older riders
One may be jumping One may be M.S./H.S.

____ Monday

4:45-4:55pm

6:30pm

____ Monday 6:15-6:25pm

8:00pm

____Tuesday

4:45-4:55pm

6:30pm

____Tuesday

8:00pm

_____ Wednesday 3:15pm-3:25pm 5:00pm

____ Wednesday 4:45-4:55pm

6:30pm

____Wednesday 6:15-6:25pm

8:00pm

_____ Thursday 3:15pm-3:25pm 5:00pm

____ Thursday 4:45-4:55pm

6:30pm

____ Thursday 6:15-6:25pm

8:00pm

_____ Friday

____ Friday

6:30pm

_____ Tuesday 3:15pm-3:25pm

5:00pm

3:15pm-3:25pm 5:00pm

_____ Saturday 8:30-8:40am

10:15am

4:45-4:55pm

____ Saturday 10:00-10:10am

11:45am

6:15-6:25pm

___ Saturday 11:30-11:40am 1:15pm

Please list other riders you would like to be grouped with if possible: _______________________________________
Please circle all areas of interest: English,
Jumping,
Western,
Showmanship
Showing
Older Riders Jumping and English only
Please comment if you are traveling from a further location, i.e. Lawrenceville, Cherokee County, Atlanta, etc. __________________________________
Other needs to consider: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________

